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aiatlloa.
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(7 Wc find this charming little fugi- -

lire somnambulist wnndrring aliotit the I

newpper world, wringing it lilllo 1

hunds nnl imploring to b" taken in.
V ill not romc two nf our lndy render

gho the awerl littlo pilgrim a home ?

It mother ii deadand it h renred j

with so much tenderness and kept so
much away from the hcnrtlossnc!. it is
now ent out to encounter, that it doe
not know what to do. If it were a pic- -

turr, wc would hand it up in our fane- -

turn ; a it is, we can only give it our
benediction. Just Hi ten to it! Free
Prttt.

I hare r,inrt)iil.c sweet tn tell you,
Dm the ferret you mini Veep :

Ami rt'liH'lh'xT, if It it n't littlit,
1 m "IslkiiiR in my sleep."

I" ir 1 know t am but iltrnmniK
When I think lovo ii nunc ;

Ami I know tin-- )' jif l)i emine,
Alt the Ii th.it round me aliine,

So remember when I ti ll yoil
Whu I ciisiiu.t long' r keep,

Vc are none of u iepnnilla
1'or M'luit we -- ny in j,

M) pu tty 't t fitiuu,
i)li lilrii Willi ))iir licnit,

An. I iu linll hem it linimiimic
So't! " twill male yon Mint.

Oh tliui j r HT e)M o earnest,
Or iiiirm wilt widely weep ;

I HI VI. Y! ' I AtlOKL af' but
I'm tlk.iiK hi my sleep '

A l'ABLE.
TilKitB was nsoft flower. It bloom-

ed in the midst of a wood. Nothing
could exceed its delicacy, its bright-
ness, its jrrace, and lovclincs. The
fiurrounding air was laidcn with i 1 3

breath. In its half-close- d leaves was
a spell of Etich potency, that every
other flower in iU presence appeared
dim. Its name was Pleasure.

Whoever passed by the beautiful
acclivity where it grew, wautcd t,o

pluck it. Unfortunately, however, it
was only to be found on a place of dif-

ficult accesi, and was surrounded with

various kinds of briars and thorns.

Ftill, howevor. it was the delight of

every eye, and tho wih of every

On tnc r"! i0 which wound
along hy M ')an where Pleasure
bloomed brightly, there grew in

come refusion a plant of an inferior
kit,.'; at least, so it appeared when
?,y one looked on it, which happened
very seldom, for it was bo plain in its
colouis, fo humble in its attitude, so

owlv ami uniircsiimiiiL', that it wa
ccnerallv quite disregarded; or
Fcen acciilcntl' by those in pursuit of
Pleasure, was trampled down as sonic-thin- g

worthless. Here aiul there
might ho found one passenger, who.
after gazing a ihile on Pleasure, and
on tho violent exertions made by the
crowd to procuro it, shook his head,
picked up the little floweret at his

feot, kissed it, and put it in his bosom.
The name of this plant was Content.

Hut however inferior it might be to

Pleasure in beauty, it certainly had
one advantage over its brilliant rival.
Tho former was rarely to be found in
any quantity. Tho road to it was

most frequently troublesome and dan-

gerous, and its buds, too, were often
also almost beyond tho reach, and so

singularly small and fragilo that the
very airst of summer blew off the
downy blossoms, and wilted the deli-

cate leaves. The latter, on the con-

trary, was a hardy plant, and burst

up everywhere in a lavish abundance.
The road wa3 lined with it. Some
times it shot forth iwth vigor even in

the very path, pecpiug up from the
haidtro'ddcn ground and between the
atones scattered around. About the
basce of rocks and twisted rook of
old trce3 it lay in masses, and away
in under the shade of still Eummer
places, where the traveller in his
La3te would scarcely ever dream of
looking, it might he seen unfolding iu
cheerful buds, and pushing out fear- -

lctsly with a right merry
4
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could it

fresh ana

fierce temncst. the Ecortchtng
the bitter cold, the changes
of season which come so suddenly

this world ? Even in

its calmest inotncnU, Tleasurc droop-

ed Mcretly with the thought that iU

boautjr uu brief, and Tory life

Ererj wh'uper among tho

Urns of th treei alarmed it -e- very

r 1 1 !: rutj
' rolling cloud in heaven struck a damp chase them, kc. kc, all to lie

lint nil th'u while was r.cr- - York turned out as never had before Hie editor ot rMisuuc i, ia.;
fcctlvfrcc and ?r.ti.fic.l, and cared The ferrv boats ran from cailv dawn Journal, wtitcs as foJUMs, on being
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wa about it nn enduring hardihood, net proceed of the whole operation cr column we received

which defied the storm. The bug amounted to $.00l), and this was the hand of the bride, a

hot droughts of summer, which burnt beginning of llarnum 8

up the tender charms of Pleasure, his subsequent fortune.
I had no material effect upon the leaves j -
I

theof Content, and when frightful
thunder shower arose, and the large
heavy drops came 6plaahing and dash- -

ing down, and drenched nature in one
universal flood, Content peeped out. j

as the deluge subsided, with a refresh-
ed and gay beauty, which almost
equalled that of l'lc'asure in its best
moment?.

A youth came hy one day, and as
was the casn with all who pti??cil the
sj ot, v 03 struck with the .sight of
Pleasure, and rc.'olvcd to obtain it.
On so doing, he trod upon Content,

'
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plucked tho flower, but

wa3 broken and soiled: already
vivid tinges were fading and its
luscious perfume fainter every
moment. He discovered,
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which
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tells
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more palpable the more closely
was examined, addressed

and despondent boy:
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and told you beware, but you,

like race, raid
u.y warning. Indeed, doubt

whether heard am,
however, not very sorry, for your
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you secret which you do not appear

understand.
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has ruined more hero

sight, there leaves
in" forest. only attacks

with inflames them
and pas-

sion. medi-

cine. cannot cure, can im-

part strength, which will enable you
sustain all sorrow.

found everywhere. has giv-

en her children, liberal
hand, they choose
instead trampling

search more gaudy, but
more objects.
the spirit goodness

cultivated the gardens
great, spring up, unbidden,

aiound the feet traveller,
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